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Abstract 

This article aims to identify and design a spatial model of geotourism destinations based on concentration and dispersal 
strategies in Cisolok Geoarea, Ciletuh-Palabuhanratu UNESCO Global Geopark, Indonesia. This study uses a qualitative 
approach with primary and secondary data collection. Primary data collection was carried out through field 
observations at the Cisolok Geoarea and semi-structured interviews with people directly involved in the development of 
the Ciletuh-Palabuhanratu UNESCO Global Geopark. The positioning of spatial elements based on satellites uses the 
Global Positioning System (GPS) technology. In the meantime, secondary data carried out through literature studies on 
policy documents, planning, and previous research. The analytical method used in this study includes qualitative 
analysis, map analysis, and descriptive analysis. Stages of research were carried out through the process of input, 
management, plotting, and conversion of data and information obtained. This study found that Cisolok qualified as a 
geotourism destination with the support of eleven integrated spatial elements. The results of this study can be a 
strategy for the dispersal of tourists visiting the Ciletuh-Palabuhanratu UNESCO Global Geopark, especially in Cisolok 
Geoarea. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Geotourism destinations, also known as 

Geoparks [1,2], have the opportunity to develop 
sustainable areas [3]. Geopark contributes to 
promoting awareness of geological features 
(conservation, information, and education) and 
geological resources (geotourism and sustainable 
development) by involving community 
participation [4,5]. Geopark empowers local 
communities and provides them with 
opportunities to develop joint partnerships that 
are driven by geotourism through regional 
investment, create business opportunities, new 
jobs, and generate financial benefits for the local 
community [6]. Through tourist visits, geopark 
has a role in regional economic development. 
Tourist trips to the geopark encourage economic 
movement in the same direction [7], benefiting 
all people in the geopark region and contributing 
to sustainable regional development [8,9]. 
Besides, geotourism activities have the potential 
to damage the natural environment due to the 
uncontrolled carrying capacity of tourist 
attractions, and that is a challenge in developing 
sustainable geotourism destinations [10]. 
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Ciletuh-Palabuhanratu region has the 
potential as a geotourism destination [11]. The 
designation of the Ciletuh-Palabuhanratu region 
as one of the UNESCO Global Geoparks (UGG) 
provides opportunities for sustainable regional 
development through the development of 
geotourism, particularly in Cisolok Geoarea. 
Cisolok Geoarea has a geodiversity, biodiversity, 
and cultural diversity that has become a tourist 
attraction before the geopark [12]. To stimulate 
the development of geotourism requires 
planning of geotourism destinations in the 
Cisolok Geoarea, Ciletuh-Palabuhanratu UGG. 
Tourists need to find relevant information on 
Ciletuh-Palabuhanratu UGG [13], including 
information on tourist attractions, 
accommodations, accessibility, and activities. The 
concentration of facilities and services for 
tourists plays a role in minimizing the potential 
negative impacts on the socio-cultural 
environment and minimizing the cost of 
developing infrastructure, thereby offering 
opportunities to make destinations more 
attractive [14]. Concentrated tourism activities 
play a role in facilitating the flow of tourist visits, 
goods, and services to and within tourism 
destinations [15]. On the other hand, the 
dispersal of tourists from concentrated areas 
provides opportunities to distribute work and 
benefit income equally [14,16]. The combined 
strategy of concentration and dispersal becomes 
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an effective strategy for sustainable regional 
development [17]. 

Previous research explained that the dispersal 
strategy in tourism destinations is needed to 
disperse tourists from the main tourist 
concentration center to reduce pressure on the 
core area. Destination management 
organizations (DMO) in Europe have succeeded 
in spreading a large number of tourists from 
vulnerable sites to other tourist attractions. It 
proves that dispersal strategies can reduce the 
negative impact on vulnerable tourist attractions 
[18]. In the Maldives, DMOs tend to prefer not to 
develop tourism destinations in residential areas 
to minimize disruption to established socio-
economic structures [19]. Tourism Development 
in Mexico is another example of successfully 
implementing a concentration-dispersal strategy 
by developing a staging area on a remote island 
(Cancun Island). It succeeded in making the 
island a leading tourism destination that brings in 
2 million tourists every year [20,21,22]. Previous 
research and best practice examples showed the 
importance of studies related to the dispersal-
concentration strategy, because it plays a role in 
reducing pressure on core areas in tourism 
destinations, triggering dissemination of socio-
economic impacts, increasing length of stay and 
total tourist expenditure, and increasing the 
attractiveness of tourism destinations through 
offering new tourist attractions for tourists. 

The difference between this study and 
previous research is the scope of the study. This 
research is focused on the design of spatial 
models for geotourism or geopark destinations; 
no previous studies have designed or applied 
concentration-dispersal strategies in geoparks. 
Furthermore, in Indonesia, there has never been 
any research related to concentration-dispersal 
strategies, both in tourism destinations and 
geoparks. This article seeks to analyze 
geotourism destinations through a combination 
of concentration and dispersal strategies at 
Ciletuh-Palabuhanratu UGG, particularly in the 
Cisolok Geoarea. This study aims to identify and 
design a spatial model of geotourism 
destinations based on a concentration-dispersion 
hybrid strategy and implement it in the Cisolok 
Geoarea. 

Concentration-Dispersal Hybrid Strategies  
The development of unregulated geotourism 

destinations tends to have concentrated spatial 
patterns and indicate them as unsustainable 
tourism destinations. The role of appropriate 

regulation and management in the concentration 
of tourism activities has a function as an effective 
strategy and contributes to the achievement of 
sustainable tourism destinations [16,23]. 
Concentrated tourism activities contribute to 
limiting negative impacts and facilitating visitor 
management. A concentration strategy means 
controlled and integrated planning and 
development [17].  

The strategy of concentration in geotourism 
destinations can be implemented through 
concentrating tourist services and grouping 
tourist attractions. The tourist service center, or 
staging area [14], is an area specifically 
designated for meeting the needs of tourists in 
geotourism destinations, including 
accommodation, tourist information centers, 
shopping centers, souvenirs, and other tourism 
support facilities. The grouping of tourist 
attractions provides destination competitiveness, 
attracts more and increases tourists' length of 
stay, provides efficient transportation and 
infrastructure access, provides comfort for 
tourists, easily accessible tourist facilities and 
services, and minimizes the impact of tourism 
activities [14,17,24]. The involvement and 
capacity building of local communities is certainly 
no less important to support sustainable regional 
development. To accommodate the function 
between conservation and tourism, local 
community involvement is needed in the 
development of geotourism destinations [10]. 

The concentration strategy is related to the 
dispersal strategy in supporting sustainable 
tourism destinations. Dispersal strategy is an 
effort to distribute tourists from concentrated 
service centers to reduce pressure on the area of 
tourist service centers or settlements, spread 
tourism revenue, and increasing the 
competitiveness of destinations through 
exploration and introducing secondary tourist 
attractions or new characteristics to tourists. 
Dispersal strategies mean distributing tourism 
activities to support employment and income 
equality on a national, regional, local, and 
specific scale [16].  

Geopark as a Geotourism Destination 
Integration between aspects of geodiversity, 

biodiversity, and cultural diversity has the 
potential to support the development of 
geoparks as pioneers and innovative strategies 
for nature conservation, land use planning, and 
sustainable regional development [25]. The 
geographical approach is needed in planning 
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more comprehensive geotourism destinations 
between geological (abiotic), flora and fauna 
(biotic) elements, and the presence of local 
communities (cultural) [6]. It follows the concept 
of the geopark, which is a geographically 
integrated area with significant international 
sites and geological landscapes and is managed 
holistically as an effort to support environmental 
protection, education, and sustainable 
development [13]. 

Geotourism destination planning is related to 
the concept of the tourism system. The 
relationship between the existence of space and 
time elements that empirically explain the 
pattern and function of tourism destinations 
through the relationship between tourist 
behavior and destination structure [26]. There 
are previous studies relating to the planning of 
geotourism destinations in various regions, 
including Varkala Geopak, India [27]; Caldera 
Toba Geopark, Indonesia [28,29]; Langkawi 
Geopark, Malaysia [30,31]; Dong Van Karst 
Plateau Geopark, Vietnam [32]; North 
Kalimantan, Indonesia [33,34]; Jeju Geopark, 
South Korea [35, 36]; Bandung Basin Region [37-
39]; and Bromo-Tengger-Semeru-Arjuno 
Biosphere Reserve [10]. There are five basic 
principles to consider in designing geotourism 
destinations through spatial models [15]. 
1. The destination physical characteristics. 

Travel patterns are closely related to 
physical characteristics, such as availability 
of access, costs incurred, distance and travel 
time, and route conditions between tourist 
attraction locations. 

2. Tourism destination study, the character of 
each tourism destination has a different 
structure, so the planning model must 
adjust to the conditions of the study area. 

3. Functional and normative. The integration 
of local regulations and the empirical 
conditions of spatial planning can influence 
tourism destination planning. 

4. Explanatory and predictive. Explaining the 
actual conditions and can predict future 
market developments. 

5. The integration of spatial elements, nature, 
and the relationship between the tourism 
components, including nodes, paths, and 
networks, becomes crucial in planning a 
model of tourist destinations. 

Spatial elements are important ideas in 
supporting planning of geotourism destinations. 
It includes a) tourists generating regions, b) 

geotourism destinations, c) geotourism areas, d) 
geotourism service centers (primary, secondary 
and tertiary), e) route circulation (external and 
internal), f) gateway (primary and alternative), g) 
geotourism attractions (primary and secondary), 
and h) geotourism routes [14,15, 40]. 

MATERIAL AND METHOD 

Object Study 
The approach used in this research is 

qualitative research with primary and secondary 
data collection. The unit of analysis used in this 
study consists of five principles in designing 
tourism destinations (destination physical 
characteristics; tourism destination study; 
functional and normative; explanatory and 
predictive; and integration of spatial elements) 
and destination spatial elements. This research 
was conducted for six months in July-November 
2018 in Cisolok Geoarea, Ciletuh-Palabuhanratu 
UGG, Sukabumi Regency. Administratively, 
Geoarea Cisolok covers three sub-districts, 
namely Palabuhanratu sub-district, Cikakak sub-
district, and Cisolok sub-district. 

Data Collection and Analysis 
Primary data were obtained through field 

observations at Cisolok Geoarea and semi-
structured interviews. Secondary data were 
collected through desk study in the form of 
spatial information, policy documents, and 
studies on the development of previous 
geotourism destinations. Observation activities 
aim to determine the position of spatial elements 
based on satellites using Global Positioning 
System (GPS) technology.  

The results of observational data were 
processed through data collection (coordinate 
transformation, digitization, and editing), data 
plotting, and data conversion using geographic 
information system software (Esri ArcGIS) and 
graphic design software (Adobe Illustrator). 
Meanwhile, interviews were conducted with 
actors directly involved in the development of 
the Ciletuh-Palabuhanratu UGG, including 
Ciletuh-Palabuhanratu Geopark Management 
Agency, Tourism and Culture Office of West Java 
Province, and Tourism Office of Sukabumi 
Regency. The scope of the questions in the 
interview related to the condition of tourism, the 
direction of tourism development, and tourism 
management in the Cisolok Region, Ciletuh-
Palabuhanratu UGG. This study uses qualitative 
analysis methods, map analysis, and descriptive 
analysis.  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Cisolok Geoarea generally has an irregular 

physical condition in the south and hills in the 
north with an altitude ranging from 0 to 2.960 m 
above sea level. These conditions cause the state 
of the slope is very sloping (more than 35°). The 
types of beaches on the coast of Geoarea Cisolok 
are coral, rocky, and sandy beaches. The climate 
in Geoarea Cisolok is affected by a tropical 
equatorial climate with an average annual rainfall 
of 2.565 mm and an average monthly rainfall of 
84 – 376 mm. Cisolok Geoarea has a diversity of 
natural resources, including marine, coastal, 
river, and hilly resources. These conditions have 
the potential for the development of tourism, the 
existence of new tourism activities, namely 
adventure tourism that utilizes river flow as 
rafting attractions. There is an ecological wealth 
on the coast of Geoarea Cisolok, including 
terrestrial vegetation ecosystems, mangroves, 
seaweed, and coral reefs [41].  

Socio-cultural diversity as a tourism potential 
is valuable in improving welfare in Geoarea 
Cisolok because the culture is in harmony with 
human values and enhances healthy people's 
lives and, is an indicator of community welfare. 
Socio-cultural diversity must be maintained and 
developed. The existence of natural and socio-
cultural conditions in Geoarea Cisolok has a close 
relationship following the development of 
natural history and culture. Cultural diversity in 
the Geoarea CIsolok includes Kasepuhan Cipta 
Gelar, Kasepuhan Sinar Resmi, and Kasepuhan 
Cipta Mulya. There are annual event 
celebrations, the Cisolok Fishermen's Party which 
has been celebrated 20th in 2017, and the 
election of the Fishermen's Princess as an 
additional tourist attraction at Cisolok Geoarea. 

Identification of the existing tourism 
resources in Geoarea Cisolok helps in the design 
of spatial destination models, especially in the 
cluster of tourist attractions, accessibility, and 
tourism facilities. The Cisolok Geoarea as a 
Geotourism Destination was reviewed based on 
the identification of spatial elements in three 
sub-districts (Palabuhanratu, Cikakak, and 
Cisolok) and adjusted to local government 
policies. 

Spatial Elements of Cisolok Geotourism Area 
The design of spatial models in Cisolok 

Geoarea refers to five fundamental factors that 
have been identified according to existing 
conditions. The design includes 1) the physical 
characteristics of the destination, including 

access availability, road conditions (arterial and 
collector), and distance and travel time between 
geotourism attractions; 2) destination study 
areas through adjustments to the characteristics 
and structure of each region in Cisolok Geoarea; 
3) functional and normative towards the policy 
integration of spatial planning and tourism plans 
with the empirical conditions of Cisolok Geoarea; 
4) explanatory and predictive about the clarity of 
the empirical conditions of Cisolok Geoarea in 
predicting the tourist market, and 5) integration 
of spatial elements related to the nature and 
relationship with the tourism component.   

Based on these basic references, the design 
of the spatial model in Cisolok Geotourism 
Destination includes 11 spatial elements, namely 
1) tourist generating regions, 2) geotourism 
destinations, 3) external route circulation, 4) 
internal routes circulation, 5) primary gateway, 6) 
alternative gateway, 7) geotourism area, 8) 
primary service centers, 9) secondary service 
centers, 10) Geotourism Attraction (GA), and 11) 
Supporting Tourist Attraction (STA) (Fig. 1). The 
spatial elements in the Cisolok Geotourism 
destination, including: 

1. Tourist generating regions 
Tourists who visit the Cisolok Georoutism 

Destination, based on physical conditions, 
come from Jakarta, Banten, Bogor, Sukabumi 
City, Cianjur, and Bandung. 

2. Geotourism destination 
Ciletuh-Palabuhanratu UGG consists of 

three geoareas, namely Cisolok Geoarea, 
Simpenan Geoarea, and Ciletuh Geoarea. This 
research is focused on the Cisolok Geoarea as 
a geotourism destination, covering three 
administrative subdistricts, namely Cisolok, 
Cikakak, and Palabuhanratu. 

3. External route circulation 
The main accessibility for tourists to 

Cisolok Geoarea can be reached using land 
transportation via: 
a. BOCIMI (Bogor – Ciawi – Sukabumi) toll 

road, generally tourists from Jakarta, 
Banten and Bogor. 

b. In addition to using private vehicles, 
tourists from Jakarta, Bogor, and Banten 
can use public transportation (train) via 
Jakarta-Bogor-Sukabumi Route. 

c. Access tourists from Bandung and 
surrounding areas via the Purbaleunyi toll 
road by first passing through Cianjur and 
Sukabumi City. 
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4. Internal route circulation 
Internal route circulation has a function as 

a link between the geotourism attractions in 
the Cisolok Geotourism Destination. Also, 
internal circulation is accessibility between 
the gateway to the primary and secondary 
service centers in Cisolok Geotourism 
Destination. 

5. Primary Gateway 
The main entrance or gateway to Cisolok 

Geotourism Destination is identified via 
National Road III in Palabuhanratu Subdistrict 
from the direction of Sukabumi City. 

6. Alternative gateway 
There are four secondary gateways to 

Cisolok Geotourism Destination, namely three 
secondary gateways located in the west 
(Cisolok Sub-district) and one in the east 
(Cikakak Sub-district). 

 

7. Geotourism Area 
Geotourism area is a grouping of GA and 

STA. There are three geotourism areas in the 
Cisolok Geotourism Destination, including 
Cisolok, Cikakak, and Palabuhanratu. 

8. Primary service center 
Palabuhanratu Subdistrict is used as the 

primary service center in the Cisolok 
Geotourism Destination. It is supported by 
the existence of facilities and services for 
tourists. Also, Palabuhanratu sub-district has 
the function of spreading tourist movements 
between geoareas. 

9. Secondary service center 
There is a potential secondary service 

center located in Cisolok Subdistrict that 
functions as a spreading geotourism growth 
and alternative entrance to the western part 
of the destination. 
 
 

 
Figure 1. Design of Cisolok Geotourism Destination Spatial Model 
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Figure 2. Application of Cisolok Geotourism Area Spatial Model  

 

 
10. Geotourism attraction (GA) 

In total, there are nine GA scattered 
throughout the Cisolok Geotourism 
Destination. Two GA (Citepus Beach and Lalay 
Cave) are in the Palabuhanratu Geotourism 
Area; three GA (Cimaja Beach, Sukawayana 
Lava, and Cikakak Hill) are in the Cikakak 
Geotourism Area; and four GA (Habiebie Hill, 
Cibangban Beach, Karang Hawu Beach, and 
Geyser Hill) are located in the Cikakak 
Geotourism Area. 

11. Supporting tourism attraction (STA) 
A total of seven STAs are scattered 

throughout Cisolok Geotourism Destination. 
Six STAs based on cultural diversity are 
scattered in the Cikakak Geotourism Area 
(Pangguyangan Site, Tangkil Mountain Site, 
and Cangkuk Site) and Cisolok Geotourism 
Area (Kasepuhan Sinarresmi, Kasepuhan 
Ciptamulya, and Kasepuhan Ciptagelar). 
Meanwhile, there is one STA based on nature 
that is Tangkubanparahu Nature Reserve in 
Palabuhanratu Geotourism Area. 

 

Concentration-Dispersal Strategy in Cisolok 
Geotourism Area 

The implementation of the Concentration-
Dispersal strategy in Cisolok Geoarea aims to 
reduce pressure on primary service centers in 
Palabuhanratu through spreading tourist 
movements to the secondary service center at 
Cibangban Beach, Cisolok. Current conditions, 
tourism activities are concentrated in the Area of 
Palabuhanratu Geotourism, efforts to spread 
tourists play a role in avoiding potential over-
tourism, disseminating tourism income, 
increasing competitiveness through exploration, 
and diversification of tourist attractions. The 
activity of spreading tourist movements has the 
potential to create jobs and income distribution. 
The application of the spatial model of 
Destination Geotourism in Cisolok Geoarea is 
shown in Figure 2 [42,43]. 

The main objective of the concentration-
dispersal strategy in this study has relevance to 
that in previous studies, including to reduce 
pressure on the core area and spread income 
from tourism. Tourism activities in Palabuhanratu 
have beem developed before the Geopark 
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existed. Factors of tourist attraction, ease of 
accessibility, and availability of facilities for 
tourists such as hotels and restaurants are the 
reasons for the concentration of tourists in 
Palabuhanratu. The spread of tourists from 
Palabuhanratu directed to the Cibangban Beach 
Area, Cisolok, in addition to the potential to 
reduce overtourism is also a tool for income 
distribution. The presence of tourists provides 
new opportunities for entrepreneurs and creates 
jobs in Cisolok and Cikakak Geotourism Area. 
Encouraging tourists to explore the periphery of 
the destination can stimulate the economy in 
these areas [14-16]. 

The distribution-concentration strategy is also 
designed to increase the attractiveness and 
competitiveness of Cisolok geotourism 
destinations by presenting new features to 
tourists. It needs to be supported by marketing 
programs to increase the length of stay and total 
expenditure. In 2019, there were 2.5 million 
tourists who visited Ciletuh-Palabuhanratu UGG. 
The number has exceeded the original target of 1 
million tourists. The high number of tourist visits 
to Ciletuh-Palabuhanratu UGG is inversely 
proportional to the income obtained. Only IDR 
273 million was the revenue for the local 
government, which is very far from the set target 
of IDR 1.3 billion [44,45]. It is allegedly due to a 
leak from the tourist arrival route to Ciletuh-
Palabuhanratu UGG. In response, the Regent of 
Sukabumi encouraged the development of 
thematic tourism by increasing the potential of 
villages in Cisolok Regency to be used as tourist 
villages [46]. 

These steps encourage integrated tourism 
products in Cicolok geotourism destinations. This 
step is classified as a visitor management 
strategy in response to problems at the 
destination, including differences in 
development, congestion, and failure to control 
visitor behaviour [6]. In this study, the 
concentration-dispersal strategy in the Cisolok 
Geotourism Area can also be a tool to prevent 
leakage of tourist arrivals [47]. This strategy is 
carried out through a spatial approach by 
considering space and time. 

The intended space and time are geographical 
distances related to the time and distance 
required from tourist generating regions to the 
Cisolok Geotourism Area. The spatial aspect is 
one of the important aspects because it can 
influence the travel patterns of tourists in a 
destination [48]. In this case, tourism planners 
and decision-makers must design internal and 

external circulation routes to Cisolok Geotourism 
destinations that are supported by accessibility 
[49]. Each route is directed to have a diversity of 
tourist themes to attract tourists [47].  

In Figure 2, the potential of GA and STA is 
classified as a theme of cultural and coastal 
tourism areas, according to the Cisolok Natural 
Tourism Area. The establishment of the Cisolok 
Region as a Geotourism Destination through a 
concentration-dissemination strategy is expected 
to create a new gateway, a new staging area, and 
the grouping of new tourist attractions with 
Cibangban Beach is a primary tourist attraction 
because of its accessibility. Ironically, GA 
Cibangbang is not included in the Ciletuh-
Palabuhanratu GA UGG directory. Instead, GA 
Cibangban fulfills GA criteria with geological 
processes, forms, tourism activities, basic 
knowledge related to geological phenomena, 
geohistory, and also Geo + (legend or ancient 
folklore local and origin of the occurrence of a 
place) [37].  

Previous research has applied visitor 
management strategies through education, 
geotourism interpretation programs, and 
involving local communities. This research has a 
novelty in visitor management strategies 
implemented in Ciletuh-Palabuhanratu UGG 
through a spatial approach. The implementation 
of the Concentration-Dispersal Strategy is 
expected to contribute to environmental 
sustainability and economic equality at the 
Ciletuh-Palabuhanratu UGG. 

CONCLUSION 
The Cisolok Geoarea has 11 spatial elements. 

The Concentration-Dispersal Strategy is applied 
to the Cisolok Geotourism Destination to reduce 
pressure on primary service centers of 
Palabuhanratu Geotourism Area by spreading 
tourists to potential secondary service centers 
(Cisolok Geotourism Area, especially in 
Cibangban Beach) to equalize people's income, 
reduce the risk of over-tourism and diversify 
products to potential the competitiveness of 
Ciletuh Palabuhanratu UGG. 

There are several suggestions for further 
research, including geotrail development of the 
Cisolok Geotourism Destination, planning 
interpretation along the geotrail, development of 
community based geotourism, mitigation system 
planning, marketing planning, and tourism zoning 
planning for the construction of a secondary 
service center in Cisolok Geotourism Area, 
especially on Cibangban Beach. 
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